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Weman s Life and Leve
Ily WIX1FIIKD IIAKI'KK COOI.KY

Gretving Old Rebcllieusly
uccil te be nn expression, Inflection nml nilmlrntien each is ft tonic,

TIIEIIE
In favor, "srewlnR old crnce- - n hcnutltier. 11 Knuntiiln of Yeutli.
It wnH of n piece with the '""ft any of tin; world s Brent women,

w'l, 'lnu' nMeiiNhtd posterity by n'ein- -resignation n ltd ,,, ! mi minimum
mccknc!s expected
from women. II tit
the chimney-corne- r

clnys for the
woman of forty-liv- e

arc. ever. She
may be n grand-mothe- r,

but, be-

lieve me, she
In the same!

It used te be
lute t h e thln I Si ii'"'' mfor a matron te

wear sober cel
ersi A hldceu1 wtNinir.nbrown or n fu-

nereal
1 MiPIilt i t)Ol.l Y

Mate cniy
was the riisteinaiv tint. Widows
weeds, een'btlnt; et' ,i thick b!nck crepe wnnM te nppcnr beautiful. She doc
veil te the bottom of the dress, nmi net de the nutrngi-et- tliltiRi that u
Usually nn linpessili e. unliiTumnu j "hallow and stupid one does. There
bonnet, incased a woman whew bus- - always arc these who paint toe much,
band had uicil. even several jc.ir- - hetetc, and smirk ami act the schoolgirl. Mm-an- d

Indeed, many were such rcRnllu feri peine and using kittenish wav, who
ether members of the familj , decraseil. defeat their own ends, by Minwlng hew

i actually old Miey are. Hut there nre

N0 r th" vveunnlf In her forties has rp v,ls- ones, ulm .(iiv the withering
just reached the ibmae en, aire hand of ag' bj leer efforts that arc

and the .veiing chicken who disrespect- - for many jenrs nvailing.
fully call her "Mamm.i" often Had her Sonic of these cherish a real heart
outdoing them in stvle, nnl setting tliein T'lic jit giving up Ihe iev ami fel'les

pace they can bare' keep up with ! and enthiislnsnis of jentli. One has
Men all insist (although n proportion .written many te express this:
or them doubtless are ljlng) that the
mature charms are far mere devasti.t
inpr than these of the Immature,

schoolgirl.
Dancing nnd bridge and the theatre nre
mother's pastimes, and art has sup.
planted nature, with henna, and i"uge
and permanent wavct, till mil. die iue
jephbtieafeil mile can si'liiiu the
source t,' Ut fascinations.

If she he una! filched nnd chi'dess.
she is indeed deadly. The must deter-
mined bachelor Is unsafe, and a woman-hate- r

would better lift.
Fer the modern woman net only re-

fuses te grew old giacefullj ; she re-
fuses te grew old at all !

Bright colors and short dresses and
facial massages are net the enl se-

cret; the modern woman hns a thousand
activities ami interests. Sometimes she
Is athletic. Sometimes she is intel-
lectual. Again, she max be in business
or en the stage. She feels a rinil.v joy
In doing tilings, just ns n man of
affairs Is usually a vital person, and
jovial bemuse busy, and creative,

The woman en the shady side ofiPerevr te a sober mldil'e ne !

forty may net be "lat and fair," hut '

hIic is putting up a brave tight, te hang
en te youth as long as humanly peisl- -

We, nnd then die
""

game. j

SOMETIMKS she has llirtatiens and,
love affairs. That is the best -- y

te Insure a perpetual jeuth. : any
physician, anv iwvchole'ji-- f. The stlin- -

ulus te the vanit.v, and the delight of

Mrs. Wilsen Visits a Mountain Heme
and Gains a Stere of Werth-Whil- e Ideas

Tennessee Mether Knows Hew te Make If heal Bread That
Melts in Your Meuth She Has a Quaint Apple Recipe, Too

fellow
Mm ,

there

didn't Fulton
linc.t,llni

'""" nun "erhett

l)v MRS M. A. WTT.SON '
Cepvriaht. 10:1. 'm v,. v ,1. trii-e- f.

rc -- erii

X TLIL Cumbrrlnnd of the ApI palachmn in the eastern
corner of Tnnessee. visited a nviuu- -

cemmunitv tin- - indemitnb'e
efforts of stunlv uprising womanhood
nre tednv briii-jim- - the mountain vil- - '

liiRes modern ami wer of horn"- -

making. The" places nre miles from j

the beaten track of travel
Possum Ilol'evv vns our destination.

nnd I jeurneved in n vcliicle
by n pair of smoke grnv mules; we
crossed strerms of erv-i- al clearness thn

Thun.an Ci who is known
for manv miles f,r and near a. the
methe-..- f mountain f .11..

Mether ;ai.,e- - is widow who bv

!mi
' L r nn

vsVl lu's.Neducate x d re,
..t eiYine fee.'ls and as

Tikes pride ,'he i.emelv 't.k of
Jve . ,.i.. i ..,. ,,. cnlcv
ucr recipes.

.Mountain View Wheat 11

Sift whole at flour threush
colander nnd t lien measure. Place
four cups of tli" prepaied tie nr In
mixing howl.

One Iraipann of sail.
Three level of baking

peicdcr.
cup of irti,

7Ve cups of buttermilk.
Twe melted shortening.

with a poen mix and then
turn in n baking pan that hits been
tubbed libcrallv with shorn ning. Spread
ctfnn1i (iit (Imn li'il a j uKtvflritdlj ii 41' im ti mini. in 11 imi
even for fe rty minutes. Serve cold,

1 ,. .l .Bpjil null s;irt.-- i ireaievi
spiced n;vple pre.erv.

Spired Apple Preserve
j'lnce in a piece of chcrse ele'li
One tablespoon nf cinnamon,
Txce teaspoon of ijinuer.

One-hal- f teaspoon of
One-ha- lf ttuipoen 0
One-hal- f teaspoon of clevet,
Nev.' place in pn-se- i .nig k"ttlu
Three cider
Twe of brown sugar.

tptee bag.

Bring te a 'jeil and cook ter fifteen
vntntitete nnd then inlil f.uir hmnilh of. . .. -- .

'iSj paieu ami cut turn .slices.
'00k very dewlv tnick like jam

New ndd pacing- - raisins
lllld cook s'eul) te,' hour
longer, htere in eioei.., ami eevei

You'll Leve te Make

Ufcel-FWf- tr

flBfT54
JW

Kv.w tea

A WOOL-FLO-

la a quickly made, nweet.httle gift,
a flower of worsted, or it of

braided loops of the worsted. a
soft shade of pink, blue or lavender,
or any color that wjl harmonize with '

the receiver's boudoir Glue this
flower bottom suction of a paste
beard powder-bo- x Cever the of the
box With black silk or
been embroidered with yellow und
eranse French liacrt u sm.MI
loop of yellow silk ribbon through the
middle of the cover Hr ng through
the cevi r Spread the
of the ilbben nnd Blue them te th.i cover
With a dainty little puff of
BiatchliirT color th h

mnkea a little mem -
trance by nny girl.

vujiiA.

lng te have turned back the clock, and
veu w'll find they nave neon

' great levers! Leve and jeiitlifu'.ncss re
hand in linnd.

It Is net alwajs a pleasant process,
the clinging te nuth. A woman who
has been a beauty examines

leach tiny wrinkle, arranges te sit with
her back te the strong daylight, dreads
the morning, starves and exercises te
keep her figure, suffers anything te keep
her lever. It Is pathetic, for one enn- -

net forever cheat nature. Seme day
the eldest Ihime of a'l will Ret us, and
wc will re down Inte lgneinlnj '.

rplIH woman who puts up a brave
- tight Is nut n'win foolish. She

"It mn.v be there will come a day
When peace liilpcreim1 will be my let;
When hopes ami passions never mere

disturb,
And men ami love and hnte torture

me net.

'An ' our i.ij in. ,! v Leu 1 sl,i,!l trim- -

I'H he.
t'oel. philosophic freed treni all deire.
Whi'ii from all hopes and jejs I'll he

set free,.
Time's cold renen will jnit out

the fire.

"Hut for that period I de net jearn,
May Age dec from me, with its kind

release,
Let me still mffer. love and burn,

will net have that sexless, aged
peace '."

And again :

'Passion is dead : at last, f .i.n re- -

signed

rarest, euiescent, sleeps within my
mind,

(Hadl.v seek the wisdom of the sape.
n

'Told are the corpses of dead loves te- -
night.

,hlle-nph.- is born, never te die,
Serene and calm, I welcome coming

Age.
Ah, Leve, e net believe me for I lie I"

n,0,1,!1''1 Stere in a cool place.
I stilreil apple reserve is splendid

wiui mountain cmgerbrend.
Mountain filiif-crhrea-

Wace in a mixing bowl
Our rtip nf sorghum sirup,
Itnr-hnl- f ci;i of dripping from perk

iciic-d'- r.

Onr-hql- f cup of Ireirn
Thrrr nipi f irhcnt flour,
'Hirer of hakimi peicdrr,
Tirn-tliird- f nip of comma!.
One cup of hultrrmiik,
'I re (cn-;ief- of iiintjrr.

vmiinmim.
Oiir-hnl- f n 0 nVtpirr,
Heat hard te mix end then rub bnklU?

warn
our rn(cnoen of netted sherten-imj- .

One-hal- f cup of metmirs.
One cup of (hopped nutfi.
Itent te Idend nn'l then add
Three cin of milk.
fine cup of raiiini.s,'c "CI te lii-- nd and then bnke

.Jowly until nicelv en tip'Serve r.ilJ,.... ......, I,!, ,,.l..!-- . ,.i'!l. ... -- .1, ,iitlu ,1, 11, .u;j,
Lenum Cream Plo

Place 'n 11 r

Tire'ikirdi cup nf sm'if,
One nnd one. half ct;iv of
Seven level fcil'rspoen t of flour.

10 eiiss,,nf. tMt. Kii.-n- r nr.d tour
""d hnn? te a took slewlj In- -

i"VP nunures an 11. en luhl
1 elh 1 of tire cei, '

7' 'co of meltal bitter,
.Tuicr of one lemon, j

One trnipoen of 'ruled leme" rind.
Peat hard tr nir; in. I then hoe di en

pie pinto with plain pnsfrr. l"il' ifs
preparxl liMing mni bake in sinv,'

f.ven for tvnt.- lulnctes. Nw vv.hi,
11. e iine ni e;;cs unui Milt
nnd in nne-h.i'- f eiii of Pi'e

the pie and ll.en p'nee In the even,
te brown slightlj en top.

Cobbles
P'n- -i 111 n niivliTj bowl
Fetcr cups of flour,
One teaspoon of unf,
Ihrec tablespoons of baking

pointer.
One-hal- f auga
Sift ti; mix and then ri,b into

T'rpi.nrp.l Heur four tablespoons f

shortening. New brink the cue in mix- -

ng howl and hi the cup with milk
Turn In a bowl and iient te rnlx. 1 s.
this 'e form a dough. Divide into feir
piece-- , one larger than ether three

Hull out Ihe larg" pbs-- e en sllgl tly
floured heaiil and w-- te line a ib e'p
pudding pnn "W phice l.v.-e- of thin1,

lie 'il npn'in'ln paa an. I sprii l.'e wit;
einnniner. and brown siicnr. Hull 0"t
second piece uf the dough and use te
rover an'iles. Plnce second lajer of
cjiples en tli iw dough rnd season with
cinnamon and brown sugar. Next a
'njei-- of the dough and "then a third

'Inver of apples. Season with cinna-
mon and brown sugar. Place top laver
of pastry en np'i'cs nnd brash wth
milk. Hike in slew even fer cne hour.
Serve with sweet .

Sweet Cream .Satire
Place iii a saucepan
Our nnd one-hal- f tups milk.
One-hal- f cup of sugar,
I'ivc level tablespoon flour,
One-ha- lf tiaspoeu of salt,
Stttr te dissolve floee !itw1 - .l

i,.in ,. n ;u ev.i, .i.. 1.. '.. A '

IMn,,teu the-i- i rcneve from lire und
n"d

' ,rn tahU spoon t,f butter,
Ya'k of one igg,
Our hall teaspoon of wiiir;.i, ,,,,,, ,,, ..,.,,, a" .i he"'"."" l1 .""',,,llt'. coerf for. two inlnutiiB. beat

In the .itiflly beaten whlfeB of egg nil
Krve evsr me nuuuing,
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

11 CYNTHIA

She Wants Friends
War Cynthia I novo In this

city for two years and nm very lonely
as I have no friends. I live with an
elderly relative. I work bard all day,
Be te school at nlRht, twice te church
Sunday, and once n week I go te a
movie. That Is the only amusement I
have. Can veu tell me hew I could
meet some nice hev and girl friends,
as this kind of life will fairly turn
me gray If It continues I am twentj-thre- e,

considered very geed-lookin- hut
I de net paint or iKiwder. I dress
stylishly, but de net go te extremes.

A LO.VntW GIUI
Ge W M.ss Geldman, 1C05 Arch street.

She about the girls' clubs and
associations of every denomination In
the city a'ld she will guide veu te the
right piiice meet plrls
Through the girls you will meet boys
and jeu'll been get ever the loneliness.

Would Announce Engagement
Dear Cjnthla Is Improper te send

engraved announcements te acquaint
our friends with jour engagement (a

party or luncheon being
Imposs'ble under existing circum-
stances)?

If this Is perfectly proper. Will you
kindly tell me hew te "word It"?

"SKI'HTS"
When can he answered In the

column, Cynthia will de se, lnstend of
send ng personal letters.

net have announcements engraved.
When announcing an engagement, send
It te the reclnl editors of the news
papers. Then you write notes
te veur Intimate friends and let your
(lance wrlte (e his. Wrlte something
like this-

Iiear M - - .My engagement te Jehn
Is te he announced In a couple

of dajs but I wanted you te hfar r
from me before tin formal

as veu knew 1 censlili c you one'
of '1 y c;,,hisi friends. I h"i te seel
ye 1 very seen and have you n,es: J

iry .

He Did Net Phene
Tienr Cynthia I am u young girl of

seventeen and liave iulte a number of
friends of both sexes. Itecently a. boy
friend of mine called me up nnd asked
If he could call nnd see me, and I con-
sented After waiting en the snld night
until in o'clock I received a phone call
from him He told tne that he had
planned te come in his brother's ma-

chine but lie had a and It
took him until that time te fix It. lie
asked me If he should come up and
net leallzlng the time, I consented. 1

waited for blui until It o'clock, and
seeing that be was net I went
te lied, leaving word mother that
he should call me and I would explain.

The next morning I was told that he
arrived shortly my going te bed.
and he was given the message 1 waited
several days for the phone call, and It
's new past a week and ns ct I have
net tiny word him. I

would net like te lese this young man's
friendship. n I inley his company.

Iiear Cjnthla. de you think he was
right In net calllnr or should I write
te him and txpluln? MILLI1C.

Since ou told the young man te
come at the late hour, you should hnve
waited up te Fee him. Yeu made .1

mistake In the beginning bv telling
te continue en his way te sec ou at
se late an hour, but since you made It
you should certalnlv havu steed by it.
Hetter write a little, neto of apology
and ask him te come in again seen. .

Read Your Character
Hll Diillil Phillips

The Hump or Secy:ticiif-- v

rvv people ever pet bald ever p

of serretlvene-s- , se unless the
bump is vi ry vve'l developed or lie wear
his hair fit pretty short, ou won't
have a chance ti leci.te it unless .veu
knew the clr.p well enough te run ; our

p'aj fullv threiah his hair.
This hump is located northwest hv

north of the ar if jeu c looking at the
left" sale if .veur subject's lead. In

ether word-- , it's about an li'i-- and a
half above the car and slightly toward
the back of the head.

several dilM-ren- t things. nave te,
interpirt it in t4i light of Ihe pe son's
..ilnf ..linrtK-inrkHi- T'l'ltlinrllv. it

ccdtfulness, and in extreme cases makeg
of them liars, hjpecrites ind "double-d"- i

Nevertheless, the faciilt.v is one which
m.ij be made very valuable in both bus-
iness and relationships. Self,
restraint and lact are as muHi virtues
as evasion and are vices.

The faculty is one vvhi'h is partleti-larl.- v

In ntterncjs, detectives
i.nd spe, 'ml k prcsentative.s gcnernlly
and. a- - a matt' r ef fact, is an impor-
tant part of the equipment of every sue- -

iM'CUtlve.

Tomorrow The Peri elvers

A J at Of
t l0(l lilbUOll

for Her Brown Ceat
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ISy COKINM-- ; LOWK

Above we uie showing for the bene-ti- t
of the tot of two te six a delightful

little brown diivetjne coat trimmed with
beaver and fastening at the side. With
It H worn an ndertblc bonnet nf gera-
nium red ribbon stitched together and
tied with a black ilbben,

And, by the way, some of the im-
ported lints for children featuring the
iiM- el Hiu are cieiigiiiiiu. home of these,
..iiiLiti rririin ...ti slifi,.,, ......Iifivn ,.r, irrnnl ,..I......,,,,(--, "win ".i,!" , .,.,b ,,iii
of leather as their sole trimming, liven
mere unusual ure the jaunty little
shupes with a long fringed tassel of
leather swaying at the side.

"' '
' "Tki

WHAT IS YOUR

f IHMI'ftailiiHi ""

Have veu decided what day jeu will
perhaps the rh.vmes given below

T1AT te dune, which ancient lore;
' declares te be the luckiest month of

all the year for weddings, se far 'as
the bride Is concerned, ns the month is
governed by June, the classic goddess
who protects women, comes October.

Savs one

Marry vhen the jear is new
Alwa.vs loving, kind nnd true.
When Tebrunry birds de mate
Veu may wed. nor dread your fate.
If jeu vved when March winds blew,
,lev nnd sorrow both you'll knew.
Marry in April when you can,
.lev for maiden and for man.
Marry in the month of Mnj ,

Yeu vvlil surely rue the day.
Marry when .Tune roses blew.
Over land and sea you'll go.
Thev who in July de wed
Must labor always-- , for their bread.
Whoever wed in August be
Manj 11 change are sure te sec.
Marry in September's shrine,
Your living will be rich nnd line.
If in October you will marry,
I.evc xv 111 come, but tarry.
If you wed in Menlc November,
Only joy vvill come, remember.
When December's snows fall fast,

and true love will last.

Anether interpretation is:
Married in Janunrj's chilling time.
Widowed you'll be before your prime. of
Married in rebrunrj's sleety weather,
Life jeu'll trend in tune together.
Married when March winds shrill and

Your home vvill be en n foreign
Married 'neiith April's changeful

skies.
A checkered path before you lies.
Married when bees ever Muy blossoms

tlit.
Strangers around jour beard will sit.
Married in merrj month of June,
Life will be one hone moon.
Married as Julj's flower bunks blaze,

Twe Minutes
lly

fighter be (igiceil emphati'ally with the

1VEDDING DATE?

HGMH nr trmnoen of
I The bunin of sec. . tiveness ir.ny mean j le rrlse nlng UllO UIC Wl'dUT HIHC

iti

... .. 7

A VLTLKAN trainer et oexers was taiKinc tear oilier day and said
I .. !.. .... nn tirrlitnru ilnf rntfvl ll fMilnl tvlMinnf 1 miner fit nf 11

Hi " ,' ,h'n dus, I , fl an "r "n '
i!'"" "" ILV'hietxnV.m tv'Z'l ' fnr 'ira,',ilMl "out" before they even ente.cd the ring. He

the . "' """ J continued, illustrating as fellows :

9m f..r live minutes': '"W.i;,, ...,, "Thnt Fulton was licked a vvk before he met Harry Wills. He
,Wi(,KP ,,,,,,,

l m"n" ,, l R actunllj feand the fellow. I told hi 11 that he was a better boxer and a

Iff I""'" Uvn nl "f hr'V'" v.dter n r.
'en--

e of discretion, tact and .elf-rc- - stronger hitter. I told Fulton that wasn't a man in the world who could
Wt snr"u "' "'' Mruint. take liis left en the chin and then come en for mere. lie couldn't see It. He
mM hrrrl. """ tr "" " .s.c ehcd with lack of principle and think he could hit Wills with it. The result was that was only
fflu . "."." 'ffPe "f soil. low intell-gencc-

, it lcuisaman or , here tli iilsht he met Wills, nnd was an easy victim."
sieiMuu uuii vviuie "ii'iiiiii into cunning, evasion ami ue- - vv, .Hm f v:as asked what he theuc it of lie effect of frnr r,
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knows

te ether

announcement

letter

De

personal

anneim

affectionate;;

breakdown

coining
with

after

received from

him

fingers

eit

deceit,

ecvflll

rhymester:

riches

Marry

rear.
shore.

IIKKMAN

udeui me
t VfR

.

fu- -t

,

-

....; ,

i

t

Collector
I'aaf

valuable

ceo'rgette

Naturally,

out?
miIjDUKD.

way

also
elye

blue Veu
dye

cheese great event? net,
will decision

llhter-swee- t memories
Married August drowse.
Lever nnd che-ic-

spouse.
Married September rIevv.
Smeeth und life
Married when October

hardship begin.'
Married November
Fortune wedding
Married days December cheer.

brighter year

probably recited
rhymes about

Monday
Tuesday wealth,
Wednesday all.
Thursday losses,
Friday
Saturday all.

Monday, always
Tuesday, once
Wednesday,
Thursday, splendid
Friday, poorly mated
Saturday, waited;
Sunday, Cupid's wooing;

morning, undoing.

speaking rhymes and brides
this relntivc the

her wedding
Married white, you've,

Married ashamed
Married

Married your-
self

Married
Murrled yellow, ashamed

black, will your-sel- f

Married pink,
think.

of Optimism
STICII

veteran quoted.

Should Weigh

welpht plrl neventeen
Inches.

Can suggest nemctlilng

HBPffifxnPIMNRPPVPKHHH

p

Eay Uie B

everjthuii.'
nt Clnih-n- i,

Kuniltuie, KurnlshlnKs. Jew-
elry tjeneral Merchandlke, at

ceineiilcncs. Jleen at It right
en Chestnut ever yearn.

rail. or

fright I ever In my "(Jontlenien Jim."
night Cowler tlunbenl Smith. I had Cevvler Australia

and fought like a champ. I put him en with Smith and actually
shook his corner. first I thought it was fright, knew, and figured
it would wear off. it Why, was shaking It landed
Smith's Fuiinj Cowler. thought could n fellow

usually would. Put let him idea fellow might him
and was 1 it wasn't se 'funny' all. the
way it usually -. When a fighter might cs quit.

hasn't a solitary chance."
Haven't v'iu the prize Is true the

greater
The t afraid, confidence himself, doubtful or

Is self defeating.
man the KNOWS he CAN con-

siders

The Weman's Exchange

A Tell Yeu
re rlic of Wemnn'h

p. ar Madam I greatly appre-

ciate veur giving ma the values of the
following list of ceins:

.!,.rm;.n mark. Trench two

friend

hns kissed.

happy

ull

Kindly

fought

didn't.

That's
himself

feaiful
alvvavs

franca, French ten centimes. blackheads?
'rniillsh nannies. 1003 A girl your nge and height should

Amerlcan weigh with your
Utjlgium centime, face with wet In licit
cent, vJermiin pfenning your Uln ts soft meljtt. apply
1S7 eiermun g (fifty), a cleansing It te

,', 1., three en en the rnce for a. minutes
T,', nvr'wi... It soft absorbent cotton.
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Adventures With
a Purse

I WAS passing one of the-nic- little,
exclusive specialty fcheps tednv, nnd

In the window I saw n frock that is
quite worth while telling you about.
It is dark blue, serge It might be, or a
similar material of geed quality, mane
of nice straight lines, with 11 dalntv
front of filet. It Is smnrtlv braided with
blnck silk braid, nnd altogether Is n
very modish affair with, if you please,
n surprising price .$10.50. If you're
looking for n dress, It might be well te
htep in there.

If your baby Is well, shnll I say nn
untldr sort of small nartv perhaps the
ordinary bib does net offer sufficient
protection for his clean rompers. In
which case you will be glad te knew
that one shop has little rubber jackets,
with hlirh necks nnd lone sleeves, thnt
enji be slipped tight ever baby's best
dress nnd keen him nice nnd clean when
he is having his dinner. There is n bit
of pink or blue trimming around neck
nnd sleeves which gives this garment a
dainty Appearance. The price of one
is sixty cents.

Hew nre you fixed for combinations?
I snw some nice ones today of soft
white trimmed about the tops with Irish
iaee and Insertion and with ribbon
shoulder straps. They are very nice
ones and wear well. I knew, for I
have some just like them myself. The
price of one Is only i?1.0.". When you
sec them' you will appreciate that they
arc really very poed vuluc.

Feir nnmrs of ehcrw nddrr Weman's r
Cdlter or phone- - Weilnnt 3000 or Muln 1601
bMurrn (he hours of 0 and C.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who Is Miss Julia Lnthrep's suc-
cessor us chief of the Children's;
Ilureau In the Department of La-
eor?

2. In order te Rive enough body 'te
the heading of nn unlined window
curtain, hew should it be made?

3. What addition te the buds will
make soap bubbles last longer than
usual?

1. Describe a dainty homemade gift
that will plcnse the rIH who Is
proud of her dressing table ap-
pointments.

.. Describe u quick method of
changing nn ordinary looking eve-
ning dress with a tulle bkirt Inte
11 very striking one.

C. In the realm of 'ashien what two
trimming mnterinls have taken
each ether's places In the way
they arc used?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A Schoel of Political Education,

the first of Its kind, which was
conducted by a woman at this
year's Chautauqua Institution,
New Yerk, shows the progress of
women in politics.

2. A recent bride ndepted the cle-ve-r

ruse of throwing n mesquite net-
ting ever her ns she left the house,
as tr protection against the rice
nnd confetti. The netting was
removed when she entered the
automobile.

!L Cevers for flower pets made of
bright blue, green or red denim,
made detachable, se that they can
be washed easily, would furnish
u nent-loekin- g bit of color for the
woman who likes te have her win-
ter pleut window briglit nnd
cheery.

4. White vaseline Is the best lotieu
for chapped lips and dry skin.

r. A different lnekliiR fenther fancy
is given an extra interest l)y thn
addition of sparkling llttie beuds
Dlnced here and there umeug the
feathers-- .

(!. The extra side In trimming or
width of brim en n hat for this
season should be placed en the
sides.

WHATS WHAT
llv iirr.vv riKriT

1 3 J
The lltli of November, Armistice Day,

Is ulse the old feast of Martinmas, st 11

Kept febtnlly In France, in the Wrlth,!'
Isles and in the Dominions.

The traditional dish for the Mart n
mas dinner Is roast goeso with sage
dressing and appk sauce. Autumn
leaves and chr.vsanth' mums may be used
for decorations, together with Ainerlcm
flagii In honor of the
which began with the conclusion of hos-
tilities en November 11. 1!'18. It 1b the
day of daya te Invite 'buddies" te a re-u- n

en dinner. If the host Is net an ex-

pert carver It Is much better te have
the goeso carved In the kitchen. The
custom new Is te nveld cooling of the
feed aa well as te save time e servluK
the meat portions directly en Het ,,l,tes
te every one at the table. The dress- -

lng a also placed en the plate but th
sauce should be passed In the wvme
manner iih the. vegetables.

- "desired. Will you test us

The Lovable Baby Who Was Stelen
Wdl Always Remember That

His Mether Has Kept the Clethes Which He Were When IU
Was Found Se That He Can Have Them When

He Grows Up

mother of the lmby who was lest
TUt: ten dnys took the soiled. '"tv
clothes that he had en when they found
him again, nt Inst, nnd washed them.

"Arc veu going te give them away?
she was asked, for they- - wcre net the
baby's own clothes.

"Ne," she replied, rubbing vigorously,
"I'm going te put them nway nnd keep
them, se thnt when he's grown up he
can have them."

lie is toe little new te realize ivhat
he has been saved from.

Picked up by n beggar and used ns n
"deeev" for sympathy, he was taken
nbeut from plnce te place until he be-

came as wild as a young savage.
He was net treated bndlv that is. he

was net beaten but he slept In barns,
he walked until these shoes thnt leek
be foolishly small when you held them
In your hand wcre worn entirely
through.

The feed that he Ret was grown-u- p

feed, and It came at irregu'ar times.
He was net hurt, but he was se thor-
oughly frightened thnt he did net dare
cry out te the people lie met en the
streets. ,

And he is only three years old

HAS the kind of chubby, half- -mmischievous, half-grav- e face that
you have le love.

And there Is something nbeut the four
dimples en the bnck of his fat hand
that just gees straight te the soft spot
in veur heart that is reserved for babies.

Yeu can't linnglne any one s delib-

erated wanting te dn him harm.
And it is only fair te say that the man

who did takp him away was insane, nnd
net responsible for hla bchnvier.

(tShould a Weman Tell?
Dy HAZEL. DEYO RATCHELOK

Ccmriote. 1931. In rublla Lcdeer Cemeanj

Hawthorne Emcri, after battUnn
with herself for scvcal days, decides
te marry Dane Merrill without tclllnij
him that she has once hecn nt love,

irith another man. She discovers that
Dane is very narrow in Ms I'lceis

about women, and that he 11 loeklny
te her te exert an influence ever Julie,
his little butterfly sister. Julie con.
fesses te Hawthorne that uhc has
fallen in love with a man much elder
than uhc is. Hawthorne, without dis-

covering ieha ha is, finds out that
Julie has told her mother that she met

this man through Hawthorne herself.

CHAPTER XV

Julie Explains
MKRMLlS answer' came

MRS. what seemed nn interminable
Vngth of time, and my heait seemed te

turn ever with relief nnd then f,e en
bentlng mere normally when she spoke.

"Oh, yes, wc liked him well enough,

but he is se much elder thnn Julie and

he seemed ruthcr vague nbeut bis busi-

ness interests. De you knew anything

about thorn? What deej he de?"

At that moment the doer opened and

Julie herself come into the room. She

'oeked quickly from her mother te me

nnd with the uncanny intuition common

te youth she grasped the situntien.
"You're talking about n;c!" she ex-

claimed.
Her mother turned her cold blue eyes

en the girl disapprovingly.
"Julie, I de wish you would learn te

"ftne into a room properly. You're toe
'd te stamp around like n child. I

wns just asking Hawthorne nbeut jour
new friend who wus here for dinner the
ether evening."

Julie's brown eyes flashed into mine.
She as well ns I appreciated the se-

riousness of the situation.
"Oh, mother, any one would think

lint I wus planning te marry the man
oiiierrow. What difference does it

make what he does? Ne one cares these
1'ajs what a person does, nor what kind
of 'people he springs from as long as he
doesn't commit the deadly sin of being
a bore. Hawthorne, e'eme into my room,
won't you? I'm dying te show you my
new evening gown, it just came home
today."

I rose with nlacrlty.
"Kxcuse us, mother, we'll be back In

11 minute," Julie threw ever her sheul-ie- r
as she carried me off. And the net

minute we were in Julie'H dainty bed-

room with the doer safely closed be-

hind us,
"Julie, bow could jeu?" I exclaimed.

"Hew could you tell your mother thnt
you had met this man through me?"

Julie Hushed. "I knew It wns a
beastly thing te de, but jeu knew
mother. And you needn't be ashamed of

Women's Flesh-Reducin- g Course !

RKiirn: vei'K waist link
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Porcelain Dinnerware
Goed-lookin- g, exclusive sets,
specially adapted for daily use.

"All Open Stock"
Services for Six Persons as Lew as

$22.00

Wrigtt, Tyndale & van R eden, Inc.
Keputcd the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street
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TDUT what will be the effect of thliexperience upon the lovable !"""three-year-ol- '
When he docs grew up te the nee tM'

which he can leek hack without fn
'....'"" l" ""J" "' wanner ng, ),..will his real reeling be?
Will he always keep the frRu ...

nervousness about strangers that he
hnve new? ",

Wi,i,1ih,1 i,l,l,r!"'t ,mnkp li'm tlralO
e take his plnce in the worldnbeut him?

Or will the knowledge of what hafiicrd at that time, and was saved fromgive him n sense of thankfulness thatwill last nil his life?
Se many young boys get the lrj.a

thnt the world ewes them u living
that there Is an easy way of ccttC
along, just hanging en some bunTi tint '
they will find by nnd by, se whv Werrvr

1 hey drift n long, with no particular
ambition beyond the satisfaction of theirwants; with no aim, except an Indirect
one toward that bubh where the easr
life grows.

this boy hen had something that
should prevent him from losing Ma

purpose like that.
When he ldeks at these broken HttU

shoes nnd thinks bnck te the exhausted
sick little baby who were them outtramping nbeut the country, Burelr he
will be filled with n desire te live hj
own life worthily, nnd see thnt at least
Ihnt part of humanity for which he Is
responsible shnll be us fjne ns lie Is nbla
te make it. '

It Is a wise mother who has put away
these baby clothes te be saved . .
reminder of what might have been.

9

1!A ci.lna r,e .lei lrt, Ifi.llt, liiimni,

intimate little stories of the married"
life of 1 ;

"Paul and Virginia"
will appear en this page every night
beginning

Monday, November 14

And. you will find this bride and
bridegroom just as real, just as Im-

pulsive and foolish, just as natural
and affectionate and every day ai
any of your own friends. Thff'
make mistakes nnd they misunder-stnn-

but they have sense enough
te keep their tempers nnd pull
through tl.eir difficulties somehow
together.

having introduced us, he's wonderful, k'l
even metner was impressed.

"But I don't even knew him; I don't ;

knew his name or an j thing about him. j
Yeu had no right te tell your mother
what you did without at least sneakier
te me about it. It isn't like you, .Tulle, &

le de a thing like that. I nm dibap- - ttpointed 111 you.
"I intended te tell you the very neit 4

day. 1 wanted te pest you se thnt If J
mother tackled you. you would knew i!

what te say. I ejidn't think you tw 2
would sec each ether until I had .?
chance te cxplnln. Hut as for telling i'"
lie. I'd tell nny kind of a lie for him.
Yeu ought te understand, Hawthorne,
jeu love Il.ane, and you wouldn't hcsl '
tate nt u lie for his sake."

Julie spoke passionately. Her dark
eyes glowed. "I'd de anything In the
world for him, anything. I can't un-

derstand why he is interested In me te
the extent of coming te dinner at thil
stupid p'acc. He must knew nny num-
ber of Interesting women, and I fed se
young and awkward when I nm with
him. And yet he does like me a little
nnd T love him. I've told you this.
Hawthorne, he's the most wonderful
mini in the world."

.Tulle spoke with a queer kind of an
intensity and her young face was very
serious. I could well believe that any ,
man would be attracted te her, above
all, an elder mnn who was evidently
wearied with the mere sophisticated
tjpe of woman, and whose rather jaded
senses were piqued by the fresh lovel-
iness of u very young girl.

Tomorrow "Tell Me His Name!"
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Medicinal iron isn't as

natural feed-iro- n is easily
absorbed. Yeu need but a

small bit of iron every
day, yet this need is vital.

Raisins are rich in feed-iro- n

raisin bread, raisin
pie, stewed raisins are en-

ergizing vitality feeds.
Eat a raisin dish at least
once a drfy.

Raisins are
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